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hie way to the street, dia- are the waitingand if
in the! We the oldperhaps desirable on the pert of a Party to bean the Kzriee, i Detective» Richie rod Lafon, whoalready, yet we art 

ton and Provincial
with a John replied at The failure inhare little French ■areamg 4n Dominion outlaysoff in 1876; and it wm not until the fort tiro for dredging

house on St Mary street, oc8400,000session of Parliament had well expended for the purport of adding says toe Sanpenalty of £12 16a. far havingHORSES AS BEK copied by a Frenchman—the identical house• il-. i_.----------- . JratL _he had to fiee ■eteiled the met their death withinhurriedly named 
icker with the Hm

agent fo carrying off 
This is Free Trade

*•7la tore of Quebec to avoid the Acton, Sept 7.. ftL. WW.ift'JJ-the fort two years. She was in oepa. i.—m a
into* Whiteside murderIt ie the more importent 

Q preen mart should stop fc
Is it any won- Oo August 28 the Bar. John

without this fort blow. Only the otherforth# Church, ef Ter-letter received by him from his 848 wm all that
wm found deed in hfo Severalshort beforeré coming to Hu 

He chn stomach
ohargs of horses, shipped fort week fromspeak on pubtic questions to the people. Is tollservant going tothe man, but North-West One wwti doubt ifCo until Î kTBS ARREST OF TWEED. ted just made off the Pacific Maü wharf. lathehim tort dinner wmdefence of he h* clothing. The pertiee 

’olios Magistrate Deeno
tieles ofThe room having been entered A brieftaking him m a « 

in Mr. Mackenzie’i from, the window he was found lying
Drara —♦krarara* «rat A *»» *to proto uéeeffiigy insf.the fugitive “ Bom” of New York tee 

been arrested at Vigo, a small seaport 
town» Spain.

If the news be true, and if Tweed cap 
be brought back to finish hfo unexpired 
term at Blackwell’s Island, there willbe 
none more glad than too* potitieumi 
who are just now seeking to slay Tüdkn 
in the estimation of the country 
by proving his old-time connection 
with the king of municipal thieves. It 
Is said that Tweed hates Tildex now, 
and would “squeal” if he had the 
chan*. If his ampt be a fact, the 
opportunity for “squealing” will be 
pressed upon hup by the whole Bepubli-

We mi* too in tewed Julia Grimsrd to twrire itte’im-yeer, it will be admitted, he h* done all lari* Anythingfloor with his throat cut. A rasor w* onto Mr.to the d to six months for ro te take the wildthe table close by. No i l the pitchfork 
bedrid# a few

in tide respect that white toeAnglin of 88,900 in of the In- ^fdlowfog lattes addressed tiie thrilling enjoyment 
■ate* thro te jumpMichael Hicks-Beachof the mission. What sort of jump offWe ted art left Montreal and that te still ted it ia hieand strength, be will no doubt visit other also receiving stolen property, 

loese time shout the 16th of J«
ment timidly condemned by the Order in Council intte mud with roe’s■tick teed(with two eseeptiom). had 

of the padding out from raddralMura oommd »t
_____________ aear Cebtem, the residence

it Mr. Leith. The form bailiff, Mr. Heel, 
laid a loaded gun on the top of a com bin in 
the stable, and to hfo great surprise te heard 
it seme time afterwards go off The gnu 
wm fired by a fowl white got en toe trig
ger, and the contents entered the fo* of an 
aged man named Celtia, who wm in the 
■table rt the time. The sufferer fort cne ef

Writing to Mr. A. Stewart, ef Glasgow, 
from Carlisle, on hfo way home, Mr. Spur- 
«eon sends toe following characteristic note : 
“Dear Friend,—I have returned to Eng
land. I ted efovw dear weeks ia Scotland,

fore all the hero* before hfo>—64 Eocfoe street, August 24, 1876. Some time about the]parts of the «untry. We think it but hardly be imagined.'and outspokenly denounced fort ia the sir.Slam’s departure we do not know ; but the whole regret very mote to be obliged to m Jones, sold aright to My, however, that his friendsOntario Reformer and we trust it will be Sound to have* more While thewaters were pot on to a certain axe white hfoateefyou to bring under the 
Groce the Lord tiroteurot a

noli* of hfo horse, buggy and harness to Mr. Josephmust not expect too much from him. AtWhig. Was the defen* of Henderson, a former residing on the 4th con.some of the* picnics he h* done work ia the alterne ef thecarefullythis iniquitous job too mute for the* te to the roeof Ellice. Thewhite I aad ef the faithful, the Rev. Philip Breaks, D. IX, efin the very flushto weary a Treasury with 82,433, for the that he re-Thé boards burst out terenee in toe handle rod the breadth of theAt all events te burked it making long speech* to hie old friends sided in Walk*, awl that hisThe divisionsin Scotland, and obtaining civic honours their hindstings slipped right bate Mrs. Coorsatestified te hariagterort cl him.world is not the best through the interposition of that well- tte Croate of the Home Rale Confedera ted te
sort of tiro of Great Britain who ted visited Dublin. cash at crotte froud it. way into the Boston shops. 

Dr. Brooks proceed to rot a step te tbfa sort
They are siso made <rfand to one held inMr. Mackenzie in opening ; perhaps he rt the dinner, ti iade, Hend< i proceed to put 

teyteguaeStichares, sad are not wide enough there, rod ate did notadvanced in years it must prove exhaust-had failed to do all that Mr. MAOKNNxm’s mission, though ooet- caah, and # note to 860. the copies he couldThe wheels ef the crank tohim, bet he had done all he could 1 ing in time. The work Sir John tee re- top, »Mte In the , of him hss been <ly, wm froitlsM in a i 
Blake’s, it is said by 
ere, will prove to here be* one of pul 
«nsequen* equal at least to that of i 
previous Ministerial visit, Tory or G 
We Shall be glad if this statement pr 
correct ; but if no more can be, saidol
than tee appeared ini' ------------ ---
the London Adverti*e\
Times, we four the 
will not be borne out 
contemporaries have .
detail. ; and there is a veritemlitude in

sense. Mr. tiro daring the day; don’t think they ted...____ ftJ_Il_ ft. J. mr. raitkMl lira---*-are broken, rod if impression pre- 
rterttee Police

toe eveningindeed for one who centiy gone through opportunity to do so withoutinto Stratford with the intention of sellingoft-repeated declaration of hie • nothing was mentioned sixfor so The catches for ted be* beast if he oould get purchaser. Hesmall-souled opponent<rf tighbamd purity. Doubtiem that he tee Ira te be aU
Iwm driven to Mitchell hi the early*kra rarrarak- —kH- 1— ftk.ft ft™— itphymcally ate ia stand it asit is not thro fiftyno right to be part of the week, and whflete tiut town, it teaeerteln will; ate long ae Dr. Brooksto therounded by ted atiekrtof ■aid a will tedhad to tie tte-off until pan:tons, and Burtbe», that te had not stolen from Mr. George Whitoly. ef the■rid*'Premier will etc. GodLatlahk* and address. Livery Stables, 

rate Stretford for tearing out the "Injun*.SPURGEOÎto pub- to give it And that either, but finallyof New Y< Mr. Whttaky lately ; ate faute It slewThe Midland Raüi the Go variaient Pd bey fote efTigoarfara raW.Umi *rahrati«niic .pprtxral beoea* <fay. rad .pra ftraiifa fa. fanfara. draft rad r” It to krfar rafade# whra II hitherto peMhraedthe facto. hirad frombefore th* farad It rate. daughter Mary rod told ter to bare it * it_____ ____ .l. k.i:___l ti._____ t____we must ate Pd pet *■ *ti frequent pubtic 
do more than s*

of the detec-his bosom theto teai wm no nee ; she believed the da in toe hallto go to Bcnesefo, but ia reality toi refused to say who ted willed to terup fixtures. late te what,ploy 3,000 iatorir steal it The thief had drivenplayed into the to m they all lions ! On the ei heard toe deeeeeed speak of makingof the 4th Sep- they’d got tter kaoek in the heads o’Itert Derby, ate the and back roads,foir to expect great physical labour from wffl, rod that te intended dividing the pro--tomber, 1871, tiie best citizens of New toe kaivas all roundthe employment of awhom Ji to# four youngernext will have roeeh- Xork gathered in Cooper Institute toIn truth t/o - do one who in January 
ed his sixty second j

loo* so they’d be handy. Then I’d gofo no doubt the* his re- lenry out ; think Henry knewSir John . have ted teto a dan* being Liverpool batelier tes away ate leave the Injuns ‘ 
Of etewe they’d take the '

mot tef his position ate employment 
«ftrffafafaÿlhftt the room

fa $180 h. Th.Cofto.ER thw rttied fa fa. tray theft. L.J .ftLra _."ft—____ ft— I_!__ft__ ___1 •bind again, thefiONALD is Hot » of hfo gang, which hsd teeninserted in the Art pris* for a month for exposing 
too* of a cow whioh haddfodd

sale por- wbfokey ate theMr. Caswell, sr„ tes given*.fitintere.when tira intererta of hie Party which ted died ef mük fri*.excerpts of hfo
raiftri in the public bytheNew from Owen Sound by toe«%££• fa,art. 5th of

Time*. The fort * toe ol Duluth ate thewm carried into be brought out The*, mr, ’e toe onlyRed River. Onfro* toe North*» Pacific to
toe Injun question. I’veseeing the prairie» te£*tsî‘br"oi day next at o’eloek.The following Canadian vfoitere haver*those to end ofwilhniand toIt, it wm neoeeeary for ty a fine of kairee H fix ’em rot,fought in .Canada. Depend open it, of Josti* to go to Offiom, he found the far- The Simla con*pond*t eftaring upon# form near that village, 

oearime to the paetuM fieU is u.-eem
to refund 86/ Hie ownEngland. Then, in Aug. 96th. 1876 >-T. * sandy, with a hard■sr tee fowitorate to walk i do his full ahria of the ion queetion, 

dedared, has
Bev. H. K Wa

must not Toronto ; E. He wm arton-feetindepth. 1 
be fine boildings

is several the erty.
of th»t wort roLLT, who fled teonald, M<i in toe

foiftll on the jn
the rafafaence

rral, g. PrtoftThere fa no rach where ifarafaer. 160 lert rade. They crane upon ft tirer i 
nsifah, and trad bofa be

it down, peed-
tie. fa tint import*. Urat-if ithe ifrat th. U fa the faty . faw wrahft rad then

would be reraroring to the people of
Allan’s money ef thethat tira juniors

He requested permission 
fo siher residence on

of thewilling to put on the of the i
T*R Doogfal of it, sad satcity withhfo wife

d him.
fa «. end. We think the qneetion isfa Dr. Tvr- efira He

theBoeehim-of him bnt for

,!f£rSitsmi>onirU>' telf went trafafara, 
A rewerd of S10,0( for hi.

Win ».
he fadwill b. ^fanera! to

>*■ to the; nwfa prtaotoeet Ignie. fa the front. fa race left tfat hew-dfeyW if entier.rad th. Minister of eastern «bon of Ut. Owxÿsn Sty,

mss

though eyee areketn.

Of lore that in the secret heart
w. a.euwuu onccuicoo .

knew, we knew the,veanew we Knew the e 
*reall the golden days look flight.

wuoii we met, 
rasp of hand in hand : 
iis was bliss of biias—

Told in the
Yet this, oh.- - - ---- - ---. " œ VilOO Ui UJ1BS--

Vor rapture none might understand.

farce should
I say, -tartly,

trying to speak de haut
though eyes areketn.

Not Michael’s daughter*-!” he repeats.
Then who the dev-1Oftovc that in the secret heart 

Of rosebud sweetness hides delight 
Weknew, we knew the snaimer thron 

KreaU the golden days took flight

Sflancee when we met,
Told in the grasp of hand in hand ;

Yet this, oh, this was bliss of bliss_
Our rapture none might understand.

That hidden treasure of the day»
We halved it in our hearts alone :

So dear, so dear, since far or near.

Then who are yon
'hat with

tort ate whrt with Ottalie’e Mack looks.

We did not go after you— to fetch you
—we knew nothing aboutvou. Ott—this 
lady art into the boat for^Gatime, believing 
it to be at liberty, aad she was foolish 
enough to row over to the opposite side of
the inlet. We are ladies. ” *

“ Thanks,” he answers, staring at both 
of us and raising his straw hat My tones 
may not have impressed him—perhaps 
puzzled him ; for there is a .slighting light
ness about him, and anything but reverence 
in his face. “Thanks for your kind exer
tions,” he adda to Ottalie, wlio blushes furi
ously and makes no reply.

Raising his hat again, he walks his way, 
and we walk ours. Glancing back, 1 see s 
man m rough costume approach him.

“ Good gracious, that must be Michael 
Ijiey^ “ He will want to charge us for the

Ottalie turns upon me savagely. “De
borah, you are an idiot : Had you only . 
held your tongue, he would never have 
found us out—never. What does it matter :
if he did take us for the boat-girls ?" i

“ Had you not better tell me it was my i 
fault we took the boat at ail ? ’ I retort ! 
“ * 7°a woald not do these things.’’ i
“What a good-looking mao he is !” i
We walk home in silence, for I don’t an- i 

swer her. Ottalie hates reproach, bnt she 
is a little ashamed of the escapade herself. ]

The little world
Foros tiie morning oeerled, for

The Memnon woods to song awokerat braral ft,.., L.__1______ _ X-,_.But heard, but heard ere yet
Warm from ite:

The rosy day
of light.

dragon woke, and oursIabut a memory—end despair

1Y THE 8 A D 8 E A

WAVES,

The waves are rolling
cottages and hotel are bath-

gariah flood of

toe human form divine” that
while the inevit-

around ubiquitously,
overshadowed by a large lount of hat,

of-the-woridling brevity of akirt,
end much (oh, very mch !)oi bare, mottled

ifortahly seated
rood, the itre at a swarm of

gnats, trying to look as if I enjoyed it, andi as if I enjoyec 
failing miserabl]

It is not

m we have heard hie

I could only think
And each time this meeting occurs, OttiUie’of an appropriai*

•hfo togrt
There’s nothing else for

Sundays come andto do.' go. On the
Harisnd who ha^ conu^tfown to Sroe^ith 
to mother. MrT^BÏrland looks froetdy 
blue, and does not even give us the tips of 
her fingers to shake. Of course, she did not 
know we were rt Sone, for we donoten- 
hghten the world as to our movements Her 
dead husband was our mother’s cousin ; so 
the relationship to her isinot much, but 
what it ia she is ashamed of. The scram b- 
Uc&morôigfamrt, rirai? tirai fa hi. tirai

Poetry is not and I rack
iiy brain forrt

fort the liaee

The blue, the treab.
‘Î **• f*tete, says,

What alee I tear not, for

1 lead does
dread of the the finis’’(togth inch and a half) that its

Ite fright gives Orati H «Traiter Ottth. iri I
"uT5S'

Monday momiiig Keith rushingBet rt tiiis moment a figure in lilac
m tight, rod I tit down te

Who do you think
Who fo sake she, from her pl«~°

She is a girl of tweoty-two, with I have justwavy Ottalie struma away and doesgrey eyee with dark brews ted lashes ; her red ae therhrt wide, and her Who is Jasper Daine ?" I
A regular brick,” responds Keith.

terakmfo Tom fort

Ate te is well off?”
Well off? I vfoh I likely to be

to take me out
^“W-by,Ottate here, and that

I draw the boy to aa Ottalie leatbut pfoodly.
tgwag to my, rod I dare my it’s
I «tidwant to

fo always At first the lad, gating hard rt
hfo honest eyes, scarcelywrathfully aeaward-

For Ottalie’s aake.1
Why, Del* I hope you don’t think

sod halfAs for the Ottalie, I ted ro idea
me right,toe !”And nasty, ” puts in my

Why do indulge
Can Keith becirculsting library, 

te eat, rod no dee
I go * ; “nothing here? Hewfit to eat, no deep to be had for the lad is !I rod by making they oome, andef the

Poor old Dt b, you are getting
ly. Novufo, eating, and deeping—i 

od ! 8ml think I e Misa Pgyre,” cries the fod.
why people ever many V

I'm eere I don't keow. Ottalie round by theIf aant Rebecca would roly dm, rod go hare*. Mr. Dtine.'
ate I bow stifflj

to her seat, ateririr
raw^::.

ee find*1 ef the
Y* r she say*, with

it Though whrtthey caught and did not catch,fonrt tetiag
lathe

Pm not,” toe. “7*. cheerfully. she says to
Whrt

tea? WeaUI wisely not to
Lrt ae go over to the iafot,”*e adda. elves at the Open

gray eye
throughThe iakUa a mnaU hay, chiefly remark- their long dark foahee te talks to her.

Now, fo he not tpy brickBet why it should have be* Keith, aa Mr. Dtine says good night rod
I think all thfo

dream.” Ottalie says, I can tell you, Ottie, afl the girls " downtoe hart. “Hot things have changed thought so. !Not that he think.
adda Master Harfote

He does art take to them.Tide fo a wreéeaed tife.'
'It fo a little tetter thro your hfo fort 
r. Ottalie.”

away quitely ; bet ve^y pretty r IWell, thfo oy.mto hum a the boy disappear*.but any reference to the part she
Why did you give him tea«toe edge of the Ottalie.

tea! porid I help it ? Ate8e%” «he says, “ that boat is whrt I’ve for you to talk eo fretiy with him, Ottalie !teaa trying to grt erwi Ididhope youWei borrow it for a Bttfo while, Deh.
Mate me, Deborah ; if:Just to tit in,” she says, jumping

1 Gh.it is oocl and pleasant sitting here! tic cate, you will have brought it
Id«t know why I always obey h» ; she Go on, go on, child.knows that ri* tyrannises over me. Ini get. 
“ The least little nn«h-«v—will Bat ahe does not 6° *•-Deb, will begins tte first bar*

have said Ottalie rows well
and ahe’d. like to

I does my eyes and cling to the boat-side. And I takeOttalie laughs, and begins to sing ; so I up toe bed-room candlestick.
left ia peace to indulge my fear*. I always

Day: Sunday. Time five o'clock
Won’t yea pat back, Ottalie V'

Bat Ottalie only smiles, and ting* the talte, myself, and Jaaper Daine, who
louder. Presently I find myself almost a mile

Ottalie is on the bench
Four o’clock !" I my, drawing out my

Ie it ?” Ottalie aaka, lazily. I knew Been fishing?” she asks, laconically, as
what ro inquiring mind you have, Deborah, he drops down by her tide, and nods to
ate I taking you to explore the Isle of
Steals ?” Her eyes flash laughter as I ex No," he I have

self with myself. After
dinner-time. At least, it will be

while I
My dear; ■hemys or oily, back-

lam not conclusion that, in point of dulnees, Sou
dividual hke

’ü'r"an and charte are about a par.

Now, let cynical irreverence

let tte boat drift off?" I ask.
“ No ; don’t out ; stay where you Aa usual, I have shocked

fo both start At this point Ottalie’» glove
his foxy,

tte glove

he mys to Ottalie, as he takes "iolet is my favourite colour and
ourite perfume, ” he coolly mys.
TOnre. 1”sends you to bring a hi yours, OttalietiL5H6 He calls her Ottalie for the first time

trf it ! Row quickly my hearing. It
for lost time.' Keith introduced him toyns, yet he

Ottotes heck is toward me, but, jert as I ter Ottalie.
Ae the aborigines reckoned the flightto answer, she turns to me a

sign to be by the moon, so we of Sone reckon
by our solitary landmark—the

lights his cigar, and leans Keith Harisnd and his haughty mother
Ottalie. My thoughts wander off

By Jove !” he ejaculates presently,
nifattc end nti mietako.”

and just as I come to
conclusion that she was sent into this
fee the sole purpose of ruining a 

us both into trouble,at liberty to speak out to a
tte admiration they roly dare look tea or rather not his voice.

whrt he mys.
more Iface) rt I have called you fast,” it mys

firl rtf thn nftfifwl 1 T rpv.r rrhold my tongue- W« girl of the period.: I never meant
bum it beet to be süent. We had fall in love with you. But yet—I have t 

ie."
would take the rare myself," te adds. There fo

only I gave my wrist ro ugly wrench doubtful tone in toe voice, and its owner
Ottalie’s two hands. Her

Tell your father toawhile. only see the outline of]
ywro

Do you ?’’
and then Ottalie

I may as well oall to the

So te takes us for Her eyee—the big, beautiful gray
he ate glroroepal him.

I feel tort we both look In my trouble I walk bate te it

Do yoa know,’
*y hat fo ear, my

I do net erne for a girlfed that dislike you.
oould he fast enough to row a

Ottalie fo aim the bey rod

Yee, we get the bettor of me ? AreHew did

Hess tall it for tore, and
but Ottalie de* art

very dark or

Oa my hfo

Really rod truly ?” mhs

breath, betleali
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A niece of Maximilian is4he acknowledged 
belle of Saratoga.

A Maine girl hae eoft, fine hair, very thick 
rod beautiful, seven fort rod a half tong.

A wild home, tearing tte dead body of a 
man securely strapped to ite beck, dashed 
into Waco, Texas, a few days ago.

When Ceear “tori* refused" “ » kingly 
crown” he is supposed to have done it with 
his Roman no’*.—Lowell Conner.

There to aa organization of beggars in 
New York which hro a woman tor président, 
and finds need for a secretory and treasurer.

Tte ■* who mys toe Government should 
do something to cripple the Indians is sus
pected of being the agent of a cork leg eetab- 
"ihment.

A New Yote pickle dealer to rightly 
anted “Brine," and hfo neighbour, the 
lattram seller, answers to the name
Husk.”
An Illinois woman who wanted to go to a 

masquerade ae Mary, Qaeen of Soots, looked 
in the Bible to eeeerttin tew the character

asdrcceed.
A two hundred foot «ré hm te* dis- 
ivered above toe river at Dacorah, Is., 

white retains a floor ate a ceiling of eokd
ioe all summer.

“No, sir,” mid a weary-looking man at 
» seaside, " I wouldn’t marry the beet 

„amro alive ; I've been a drapers méritant 
too long for that*

Alfred Johnson, commander, and crew of 
tte dory Centennial, white hm . jort crossed 
tte ocean, wm fifty-«even days rt sea. He 
* nded rt Abcraartle, Pembrokeshire.

A member of Burr Bobbin»’ Ore*, called 
Animal Jack, wm recently ert upon in a 
"■all Kansas town by a Bengal tigre, rod 

id his arm so hurt that it was amputated 
A waiter advertise# in Chicago forem-

îfoht^to^'Mhài8 jyrrs'M

waysj in the perfect image of every kind erf

n Omaha “personal” reads Stiv»- 
ry-Woman-in-the-Faoe, a young brave 
loafs around tte etreeto, hro not yrt toft 

for toe summer. He belongs to tte Id-d-ot 
trite"

An Oakland Inertie the ethre day earned, 
_ butcher knife aeeund for two tea* offer
ing to kill any one who said he wasn’t 
Mores. Every e* mid he looked jart like

The Wettera Brewer proclaims its objects : 
“ It will preach the goroel of beer, a gospel 
good, wholesome, healthful, ate invigorating,

One pare* of every 269 ia Cincinnati 
dim by suicida. Sixty-two per rent of the 
mlf-mutdcrara are German ; tte proportion 
ef the rex* ie five men to one woman/ and 
the mort popular method is hanging.

A lawsuit will he brought against tte 
pastor of the Charte of the Fourteen Holy 
Martyrs ef Baltimore, for refusing to permit 
to he buried in the cemetery tte body at a 
—ro who had neglected commuai*.

The Oldtown Indians, who lire near 
mgor, Me., have a law requiring 

body to be rt home by nine o’cl 
evening. One ef the Indians was 
rt ten o'clqgk the other night 
geoi for tbmy day*.

Bays tte Burlington Hawk-Eye, “aroster 
pf Spurgeon tee gone to preaching, and they 
o*ll her the ‘Queen of the Pulpit.' Now, 
if ahe would only put her name on the bills 
M Bignorito Spurmoniaetti ate wear a 
page’s coetiune, ter euocem to assured.”

“I don't ere how you can hare hero 
working all day like a ter*," exclaimed tte

tara» to the I 
of the eld I

k jeune et brave Dtrl

i Pejrftl
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